
 

Grade 4 Remote Learning Timetable- Week 10 Term 3 
Once students are finished with their activities, please take a photo and submit it onto your own Google Classroom page between 
3-3:15PM each day. We will be checking who is submitting their work.  
 

 Monday 
 

Tuesday 
 

Wednesday 
 

Thursday 
 

Friday 
 

8:50- 9:00 Good Morning 
Google Meet with your class 

at  9.00am for the roll. We will 
explain the Home Learning 
Grid for the week. Please 

leave your mic on mute and 
listen to your teacher.  

Google Meet Classroom 
Expectations  

4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  -  

Good Morning 
Google Meet with your 

class at  9.00am for the roll. 
We will  explain the Home 
Learning Grid for the week. 
Please leave your mic on 
mute and listen to your 

teacher.  
Google Meet Classroom 

Expectations  
4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  -  

Good Morning 
   Google Meet with your 
class at  9.00am for the 
roll. We will  explain the 
Home Learning Grid for 
the week. Please leave 
your mic on mute and 
listen to your teacher.  

Google Meet Classroom 
Expectations  

4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  -  

Good Morning 
Google Meet with your class at 

9.00am for the roll. We will 
explain the Home Learning Grid 
for the week. Please leave your 
mic on mute and listen to your 

teacher.  
Google Meet Classroom 

Expectations  
4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  -  

Good Morning 
Google Meet with your class at 

9.00am for the roll. We will 
explain the Home Learning Grid 
for the week. Please leave your 
mic on mute and listen to your 

teacher.  
Google Meet Classroom 

Expectations  
4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  -  

9:00-10:00 Reading  
 
Reiteracy  
What are we doing to our 
Earth?  
War on Waste- Food 
Wastage  
War on Waste- Ban the 
bag 
War on waste- Bottled 
Water vs Tap Water  
Why do you think these 
things are still happening? 

Maths 
 
9:00-9:20am - Sunset 

Maths (Essential 
Assessment)  

 
9:20am LFIN Groups 
These are your groups 

from last term.  
  

Miss Barrie-Group 1  
Miss Cablao  
Miss Khong  

 

Reading  
 
 
Students continue to 
work on their Inquiry 
Health Reflection 
Document from 
yesterday’s lesson. 
 

Mass 
Participate in the Mass from 
Wednesday’s Celebration 

DA ILY READINGS AND REFLECTION 
HTTPS://CATHOLIC-DAILY-REFLECTIONS.

COM/ 
WHOLE SCHOOL FAREWELL TO MR 

P ARKER L ITURGY @ 9:30  
After reading the reflection 
for Wednesday’s Reading 
answer the questions in full 

sentences in your book.  

Maths 
Area  
WALT: Understand how to 
calculate the area of a shape.  
WILF: square centimetres, 
using the perimeter to 
understand the area.  
 
Friday Area task  
Your teacher will upload 
this on Google 
Classroom. Please edit 
in the document 
provided. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tu9I0Gl34wt7SIpCDPiRE7D9uN4dms6CwgI2lv9g7Fg/edit
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-x2GDQysiNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-x2GDQysiNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WeHPwyfOuZo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WeHPwyfOuZo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X5zJQtBLJqI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X5zJQtBLJqI
https://meet.google.com/lookup/hsjzkrggg7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19NzAaq08ohL-9a3kNwySLYE6R9knU1HfNcM6SOQfx-c/edit?usp=sharing
https://meet.google.com/lookup/bgfub4amf7
https://meet.google.com/lookup/d4nurt7vs4
http://melbournecatholic.org.au/Mass
http://melbournecatholic.org.au/Mass
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94781550231?pwd=blRiL1lhMjlpQWtDaGowZERXemFGdz09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tyyDwn9yq0YDMSbCviAcumcik3L-MxtRGdR_iXNG8Qs/edit#slide=id.g9622173524_0_60


 

How can we help this 
situation? 
 
Watch the following short 
video clips about how we 
are treating the world and 
answer the questions on 
the document.  
Your teacher will upload 
onto your Google 
Classroom.  

10:00-11:00 Writing 
Finish off your plan from last 
week. 
 
Remember to edit your work in 
red  for your teacher to see. 
 
Make sure you write a caption 
for each of the images that are 
on your plan for your 
brochure. 
 
If you have finished editing 
your plan, finish off any 
work that you haven’t 
completed yet. Remember 
to submit to your teacher.  

Reading  
Session 10:- Stewards of 
God’s Creation 
Students will type onto 
the Stewards of creation 
document (Teacher will 
upload) to answer the 
questions about 
stewardship of God’s 
creation.  
 
 

Writing 
Here are some examples 
of brochures for you to get 
some inspiration from.  
 
You’ll now start publishing 
on the brochure template 
using the information on 
the plane.  
**Your teacher will 
upload the document on 
Google Classroom.  
 
You will now be moving 
over your information from 
your plan onto the 
brochure template.  
 
Remember to: 

● Add colour  
● Add your pictures 

& captions  
● Add different font 

LOTE  
Check Google Classroom 

stream for activity.  
 

           Reading 
 
Nurturing our connections 
with God and Creation- 
Reflective Assessment  
(Your teacher will upload) 
-Students reflect on the RE 
unit- Right Relationships by 
identifying 4 different ways 
we can strengthen our 
relationship with God and 
His son Jesus eg. by 
celebrating the mass, by 
looking at the environment, 
by praying, by receiving the 
bread and wine and 
celebrating sacraments.  
 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1duli0knCgvO9Vb7iQFtOtTKbg93yXCkx4cfwrMHnc-U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1omGJYPxLq5MUCqox98YINpiq2UP8AJ4IlRxlAPDwOK8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1omGJYPxLq5MUCqox98YINpiq2UP8AJ4IlRxlAPDwOK8/edit
https://www.google.com/search?q=brochure+examples+for+kids&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwi4uOvOiMfrAhUq4XMBHVCEC2AQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=brochure+examples+for+kids&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAAyBggAEAUQHjIGCAAQBRAeOgQIABBDUO0fWMUrYKQtaABwAHgAgAHMAYgB_w6SAQYwLjExLjGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZ8ABAQ&sclient=img&ei=AcdNX_izL6rCz7sP0IiugAY&bih=748&biw=1125&safe=strict
https://www.google.com/search?q=brochure+examples+for+kids&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwi4uOvOiMfrAhUq4XMBHVCEC2AQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=brochure+examples+for+kids&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAAyBggAEAUQHjIGCAAQBRAeOgQIABBDUO0fWMUrYKQtaABwAHgAgAHMAYgB_w6SAQYwLjExLjGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZ8ABAQ&sclient=img&ei=AcdNX_izL6rCz7sP0IiugAY&bih=748&biw=1125&safe=strict
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rwSVMn5PnFw35x9AbJewXxQmDrDC2lbqz6HyQ4MxuqQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ChWu-UiWfPZawH-oojyIexd199XBYv8IrK89OmIjQdc/edit


 

styles  
● Add different font 

sizes  

11:00-12:00 LUNCH/QUESTIONS 
WITH TEACHER  

If you have any IMPORTANT 
questions about your tasks 
today please email me or 

request a google meet video 
with your teacher.  

4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  

LUNCH/QUESTIONS 
WITH TEACHER  

If you have any 
IMPORTANT questions 
about your tasks today 

please email me or request 
a google meet video with 

your teacher.  
4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  

LUNCH/QUESTIONS 
WITH TEACHER  

If you have any 
IMPORTANT questions 
about your tasks today 

please email me or 
request a google meet 
video with your teacher.  

4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  - 

LUNCH/QUESTIONS 
If you have any IMPORTANT 

questions about your tasks today 
please email me or request a 
google meet video with your 

teacher.  
4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  - 

 

LUNCH/QUESTIONS 
If you have any IMPORTANT 

questions about your tasks 
today please email me or 

request a google meet video 
with your teacher.  

4KB  -  
4JK -  
4JC  -  

 

12:00-12:20 Independent Reading 
 

Click on the link 
https://www.getepic.com/ 
If you haven’t joined put down 

the class code then select 
your name. There are books 
that your teacher may have 

assigned for you. Please read 
that. Thanks.  

 
4JC class code - 

yby1561 
 

4JK class code - 
qsm3501 

4KB class code -  
hzs6238 

Independent Reading 
 

Click on the link 
https://www.getepic.co

m/ 
If you haven’t joined put 

down the class code then 
select your name. There 

are books that your teacher 
may have assigned for you. 
Please read that. Thanks.  

 
4JC class code - 

yby1561 
 

4JK class code - 
qsm3501 

4KB class code -  

Independent Reading 
 

Click on the link 
https://www.getepic.c

om/ 
If you haven’t joined put 

down the class code then 
select your name. There 

are books that your 
teacher may have 

assigned for you. Please 
read that. Thanks.  

 
4JC class code - 

yby1561 
 

4JK class code - 
qsm3501 

Independent Reading 
 

Click on the link 
https://www.getepic.com/ 

If you haven’t joined put down the 
class code then select your 

name. There are books that your 
teacher may have assigned for 
you. Please read that. Thanks.  

 
4JC class code - yby1561 
 

4JK class code - 
qsm3501 

4KB class code -  
hzs6238 

Independent Reading 
 

Click on the link 
https://www.getepic.com/ 
If you haven’t joined put down 
the class code then select your 

name. There are books that 
your teacher may have 

assigned for you. Please read 
that. Thanks.  

 
4JC class code - 

yby1561 
 

4JK class code - 
qsm3501 

 
4KB class code -  

 

https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e4rywbm6dj
https://meet.google.com/lookup/darrratlp2
https://meet.google.com/lookup/eyjvoipytj
https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://www.getepic.com/app/


 

hzs6238 4KB class code -  
hzs6238 

hzs6238 
 

12:20-1:10 PE 
(Mr. Herrera) 

Google Meet at  
(Mr. Herrera) 

Google Meet  at  
12:20-1:10 with Mr Herrera.  

 
(Mr Herrera will post a link on 
Google Classroom for you to 

join). 
 

 

Music 

Check Google 
Classroom stream for 

activity.  
 

Art  
 

Check Google 
Classroom stream for 

activity.  

Writing 
 

Continue on with the publishing 
of the brochure from yesterday. 
 
Remember to: 

● Add colour  
● Add your pictures & 

captions  
● Add different font styles  
● Add different font sizes  

 
Your teacher will be checking 
whether you have decorated your 
brochure and will return it if the 
above have not been added to 
your document.  

Finishing Off 
 
You can finish off pieces of 
work from this week that you 
have not completed. 
 
Please remember to submit 
your work to your teacher at the 
end of the day.  
 
 
 
 

1:15-2:00 Maths  
Area  
WALT: Understand the term 
‘area’  
WILF: square centimetres, 
using the perimeter to 
understand the area.  
 
Activity:  
Your teacher will upload this 
on Google Classroom.  
 
Your teacher will 
upload this on Google 
Classroom. Please edit 
in the document 
provided. 
 
 

Inquiry 
 
WALT: Reflect on the 
4 dimensions of health 
WILF: Physical, 
Social, Mental and 
Spiritual Health.  
 
*Instructions in the 
document  
 
How to copy and 
paste images:  

- Right click the 
image  

- Copy the 

Religion 
Session 11: Pope 
Francis’ Letter about 
Caring for Creation 
Laudato Si Animation 
for children video  
Reflect on what you 
have watched and 
explain what Pope 
Francis meant by this 
quote: 
‘Why the only future 
worth building includes 
everyone…’ 
Prompting questions:  

Highway Heroes  
 

Students continue to work on 
their  Inquiry Health Reflection 
Document  from yesterday’s 
lesson. 
 
(Your teacher will upload this for 
you to type on). 

 
 
 

Digital Technologies  
 

Check Google Classroom 
stream for activity.  

 
 
 
 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X9MHIoJhEsQ4S7MHJvmIjAHA_-clFbhOUTdJrtrS5aw/edit#slide=id.g5ba6db7e32_2_0
https://youtu.be/KOgF2Kgel6k
https://youtu.be/KOgF2Kgel6k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Km4Zl3nU20OLEg_o7vBYyaiPvkaizP5wERctLAlu-IE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iy60EgLFJ4OM7wcB16J0HAkcaZW0pZc14gjq4KeBwF0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iy60EgLFJ4OM7wcB16J0HAkcaZW0pZc14gjq4KeBwF0/edit


 

image  
- Right click the 

image 
- Paste it in the 

powerpoint  
Or Ctrl C the image  
then Ctrl V the image  

 
Inquiry 
Reflection 
Powerpoint 

Your teacher will 
upload this on 
Google Classroom. 
Please edit in the 
powerpoint 
provided. 

What was the message 
from the video about 
caring for creation? 
What does the pope 
want us to do for 
creation?  
What does the quote 
mean from Pope 
Francis?  
 
Your teacher will 
upload this on 
Google Classroom. 
Please edit in the 
document provided. 
 

2:00-2:30 BREAK BREAK BREAK BREAK BREAK  

2:30-3:00 Daily Exercise/Stretches 
 
WILF: I am looking for 
students to exercise at their 
own pace while following the 
coach.  
 
Mr Herrera will post onto 
Google Classroom daily 
exercises that you are to 
participate in. 
 
Once you are finished with 
your daily exercises, write or 
draw what you are grateful for 

Handwriting Practice 
(Spelling words) 
Word pattern 

challenge words 
interest  
experiment  
potatoes  
favourite  
imagine 
material  
promise  

Daily 
Exercise/Stretches 

 
WILF: I am looking for 
students to exercise at 
their own pace while 
following the coach.  
 
Mr Herrera will post onto 
Google Classroom daily 
exercises that you are to 
participate in. 
 
Once you are finished with 
your daily exercises, write 

Daily Exercise/Stretches 
 
WILF: I am looking for students 
to exercise at their own pace 
while following the coach.  
 
Mr Herrera will post onto Google 
Classroom daily exercises that 
you are to participate in. 
 
Once you are finished with your 
daily exercises, write or draw 
what you are grateful for and 
what has been your favourite part 
of the day or something that has 

Mindfulness  
Write 5 things that you 
have enjoyed in Term 3 
and draw a picture of your 
favourite moment. 
Also write down 3 things 
that you are grateful for 
today.  

 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s4zPI6X_rgcrrDmCTGZCZVit8zIvo6-IoLEHp3RU_ZA/edit#slide=id.g938ed589a0_1_211
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s4zPI6X_rgcrrDmCTGZCZVit8zIvo6-IoLEHp3RU_ZA/edit#slide=id.g938ed589a0_1_211
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s4zPI6X_rgcrrDmCTGZCZVit8zIvo6-IoLEHp3RU_ZA/edit#slide=id.g938ed589a0_1_211
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCn6oOrvbp4


 

and what has been your 
favourite part of the day or 
something that has brought 
you joy today.  
 

opposite  
minute  
increase 
Practise writing them 
twice using cursive 
letters. Place words in 
alphabetical order. 
Put each word into a 
creative sentence.  

or draw what you are 
grateful for and what has 
been your favourite part of 
the day or something that 
has brought you joy today.  
 

brought you joy today.  
 

3:00-3:15 PACK UP/SUBMIT 
Check in with the teacher 
and Submit/take photos of 
work on google classroom 

page.  
 

If needed via google 
classroom 

PACK UP/SUBMIT 
Check in with the teacher 
and Submit/take photos 

of work on google 
classroom page.  

 
If needed via google 

classroom 

PACK UP/SUBMIT 
Check in with the 

teacher and Submit/take 
photos of work on 

google classroom page.  
 

If needed via google 
classroom 

PACK UP/SUBMIT 
Check in with the teacher and 
Submit/take photos of work on 

google classroom page.  
 

If needed via google classroom 

PACK UP/SUBMIT 
Check in with the teacher and 
Submit/take photos of work 
on google classroom page.  

 
If needed via google classroom 
 

 

 



 

What are we doing to our Earth?  
Watch the following short video clips about how we are treating the world. Answer the following questions for each video. 
 

War on Waste- Food Wastage  
 

Why do you think these things are still happening? 
 

 

How can we help this situation? 
 

 

 
 
 

War on Waste- Ban the bag 
 

Why do you think these things are still happening? 
 

 

How can we help this situation? 
 

 

 
 
 
 

War on waste- Bottled Water vs Tap Water  
 

Why do you think these things are still happening? 
 

 

How can we help this situation? 
 

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-x2GDQysiNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WeHPwyfOuZo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X5zJQtBLJqI


 Area 
We are going to learn all about Area today! 



Introduction to Area

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7D3VuKL--4E


What is Area? Write a definition below: 

Area is...



You will need this picture 
for your activities coming 
up in the next slides. 



a) b) 

c) d) 



a) 3 square metres? and

 b)     6 square metres?     and 



3. What has an area the same as: 

a) the shed? b) the pond? 



4. What is the area of the path? 

5. What is the area of the whole garden? 



1. Find the perimeter of the: 

a) b) 

c) d)

e) f) 



1. Find the perimeter of the: 

a) b) 

c) d)

e) f) 

2. Estimate the perimeter of the 
pond. 



A B C D E F



Show your working out too: 

A B C D E F



WORDED PROBLEM 

Show your working out here: 



WORDED PROBLEM 

Show your working out here: 



 
 
  



 

Task Questions: 
 
Activity 1: 
Looking at the images above, answer the question below. 

1. What does stewards and stewardship mean? 
 
 
 
Activity 2: 
Read and watch the ‘Stewards of Creation’ Comic and video:  

1. How are the people living in the poor communities of Brazil stewards of creation? 
 
 
 
 
Activity 3: 
Watch the ‘Care for Creation’ video to help continue the sentence in their RE books of 
 
I can be a steward of creation by… 
  

http://www.caritas.org.au/learn/catholic-social-teaching/stewardship-of-creation
https://youtu.be/vsDaynTz4xw




Activity - Food for 
Thought 

In this task you will be finding images for each dimension of 
health - Physical, Mental, Social and Spiritual. 

You need to find 4 pictures for each dimension of health in 
two categories displaying GOOD health vs POOR health. 

You will need to explain each image that you choose. 



Examples of Good Physical Health 
Find images from the internet and copy them into the table relating to the 4 dimensions of health. Write a sentence 
about each picture explaining your choice. 



Examples of Good Mental Health 
Find images from the internet and copy them into the table relating to the 4 dimensions of health. Write a sentence 
about each picture explaining your choice. 



Examples of Good Social Health 
Find images from the internet and copy them into the table relating to the 4 dimensions of health. Write a sentence 
about each picture explaining your choice. 



Examples of Good Spiritual Health 
Find images from the internet and copy them into the table relating to the 4 dimensions of health. Write a sentence 
about each picture explaining your choice. 



Examples of Poor Physical Health 
Find images from the internet and copy them into the table relating to the 4 dimensions of health. Write a sentence 
about each picture explaining your choice. 



Examples of Poor Mental Health 
Find images from the internet and copy them into the table relating to the 4 dimensions of health. Write a sentence 
about each picture explaining your choice. 



Examples of Poor Social Health 
Find images from the internet and copy them into the table relating to the 4 dimensions of health. Write a sentence 
about each picture explaining your choice. 



Examples of Poor Spiritual Health 
Find images from the internet and copy them into the table relating to the 4 dimensions of health. Write a sentence 
about each picture explaining your choice. 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Laudato Si Animation for children video  
Reflect on what you have watched and explain what Pope Francis meant by this quote and 
answer the following questions: 
 

1. ‘Why the only future worth building includes everyone…’ 
 
 
 
 

2. What was the message from the video about caring for creation? 
 
 
 
 

3. What does the pope want us to do for creation?  
 
 
 
 

4. What does the quote mean from Pope Francis?  
 

https://youtu.be/KOgF2Kgel6k


Areas of Health- Reflection 

 
With the questions below answer them in full sentences with at least 3 sentences or more.  

What have you learnt about ‘Physical 
Health’?  

What would you do differently with your 
physical health to be healthier?  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What have you learnt about ‘Mental 
Health’?  

Why is it important to do things you love 
to help your mental health?  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What have you learnt about ‘Social 
Health’?  

Give 2 examples of good social health 
and 2 examples of poor social health 

(Refer to 3 Forms of Thinking). 

Good Social Health: 
 
 

Poor Social Health: 
 
 

What have you learnt about ‘Spiritual 
Health’? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What will you continue or try doing, to 
make a change in the world?  

 



 Area 
We are going to learn all about Area today! 



Area

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A7zPgMV4eTM


What is the Area of the Shape?  Put it in order: 

Shape 1 = Smallest =  

Shape 2 = Middle = 

Shape 3 = Largest = 



What is the Area of the Shape?  

1. 2. 

3. 4. 

5. 



Write down which area is the largest 

a) b) 

c) d) 



a) b) 

c) d) 

e) f) 

g) h) 

i) 



WORDED PROBLEM 

Show your working out here: 



WORDED PROBLEM 

Show your working out here: 



Name:                                           Nurturing Our Connection with God and Creation                        Date: 

 
Our Relationship with God is connected with our relationship with Jesus, the community, our family and friends and creation. Describe 4 different ways we 
can strengthen our Relationship with God in our daily lives. Draw or find an image to connect with your paragraph.  
 

1. How can you strengthen your relationship with Jesus and God... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. How can you strengthen your relationship with creation... 

3. How can you strengthen your relationship with the community... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. How can you strengthen  your relationship with our friends and 
family... 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


